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Th e ship i s not sin ki ng.

~:) his approach,"

01 ' M izzou continues sailing strong
despite the resignation s of it s president, chancellor, and football coach
over the past thre e month s
(And it says some thing about the
phenomenon of big-time football and
higher education to reflect that th e
departu re of Dan Devine caused more
comme nt than did the resignations of
John Weaver and John Schwada

combi ned [see page 6],)
Devine. of course, left 10 accept
a five -year contract with the Green
Bay Packers. The news brok e just
as the Alumnus was going to press,
so there wasn't lime to explore the
situation further in this issue, ex-

cept to say that the campus and
Universi ty administration acted quickly to nam e Devine's long-time assistan t, AI Onofrio, Mizzou's new foot ball coach
In the March -April issue we will
tel l our readers a li tt le more abou t
Onofri o, a key m an in the Devi ne
era w ho stayed pretty much in the
backgrou n d. We also intend to have
an interview with the new dean of
the School of Journal ism, Roy Mac
Fisher, the disti nguished editor o f
the Chicago Daily News.
That appointment adds to the
assuranc e tha t the ship sails smooth Iy. It may even b e more important
than a new football coach. - So S.
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This line uttered by the
Moroccan Minister in the
movie "Patton" about that
controversial World War II
general. George S. Patton,
could also be said about actor
George C. Scott, For not only
does Scott do a magnificent
job in portraying "Old Blood
'N Guts," as General Patton
was called by those he commanded, but Scott is a particularly strong character who
is renowned for a fiery temper
and a fierce commitment to
what he considers acting is
all about,
Scott, who has been nominated twice for an Academy
Award, and is almost certain
to get the nod again this spring
for "Patton," spoke his first
lines and won his first applause as the barrister in "The
Winslow Boy" on the stage in
Jesse Auditorium when he
was a student at the University
in 1950.

"The minute I got on the
' stage, I knew that acting was
what I had to do in life. There
pnd then I gave up all ideas of
becoming a newspaper man,"
Scott once said.
Whether his performance
was good or bad, it sparked
his interest and imagination in
theatre. He dropped out of the
Journalism Schoollwhich had
appealed to him when he came
to Columbia just out of the
Marines). took up English and
drama at Mizzou, and began
auditioning for parts. He
worked under Professor .
Donovan Rhynsburger on the
Columbia campus and also
acted at Stephens College.
In December, the43-yearold Scott was named best
actor of 1970 by The New
York film critics for his role

Georg e C. Scott looked like this
when he wa s a studentetMl ssour i.
He once credited Mlzzou Professor
Donovan Rhynsburger with telling
him thi s rule, "Don't act, Just
be. " "He meant, o f course," said
Scott, "that a player should be the
character he's interpreting and not
merely try to act out the ro le."

This Is Scott as ha appeared last
fail in his new movie, "They Might
be Giants," to be re leased soon.

President James Sha nnon

MORE

ROOM
AT THE

TOP
By Sieve Sh inn
President John C, Jones

The resignation of C hancellor John W. Sehwada, in
mid-December, com ing so closely as it did on the
heels of the re signation of President John C. Weave r
a mont h carlier, gave ri se to so me speculation that
something is wrong at the University, that the unhappy financia l position of the in stitution or somc
undefined internal problems were responsible for the
resignations of two of thc top administrative offi cers.
Thc fact is that both men simply took what
they considered to be beller jobs, Weaver to becomc
president of the University of Wi sconsin system,
Sehwada to become president of Arizona State University. T he timing Was coincidental.
As Interim President C. Brice Ratchford put
it, "Mov ing is not uncommon in the business that
we're in."
Schwada also emphasized that his rea so ns for
leaving the lOP spot on the Columbia campus were
positive ones, not negative. "We arc going toArizona
Statc University wilh gen uine enthusiasm. It is a
young school, but it is a vigorous and growing
6
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President Stratton O. Brooks

one in a rapidly growing sta te." ASU ha s more
than 26,000 resident s tudent s.
The fir st chancellor of the University of Mi ssouriColumbia, having been named to that post in 1964,
Schwada is an alumnus of the University and was
reared in the stat e. "The associati on has been a
rewarding, eventful and happy one for us. We shall
always have a warm affection for our man y associates
and friends within the Un iversity, in Columbia and
throughout Missouri , and we shall a lways hold Ihi s
university in the high regard it so ju stly dese r vc~."
Dr. Herbert W. Schooling, provost and dean of
facultie s at Colu mbi a, was named in terim chancellor
of th e Columbia campus, and the reaction to hi s
appointment by the University community was uniformly positive. As provost, School ing was the chief
member of the chancell or's staff. He had cOllle to the
Colu mbia campus in 1963 as dean of the College of
Education a nd was promoted to dean of faculties
less than three years later. Born ncar Pierce City ,
Missouri in 191 2, Schooling received an AB from
Southwest Missouri State and hi s master's and doc-

President Frederick A. Middlebu sh

President Elmer Ellis

tor' s degrees from the Universit y. He served as superintendent of schools at Webster Groves and North
Kan sas Cit y and was also associate professor of
education at th e Uni versit y of Chicago before returning to Columbia.
No att empt will be made to sct up mach inery
for the selection of a permanent chancellor for the
Columbia campus until a permanent president for
the entire University ha s been named. The immed iat e
interest, therefore, is in the search fora new president.
A IO-member search and sc reening committee mad e
up of one dean and one fac ul ty member from each
of the four cam puses. a University-wide representative, and a rcpresentative of the I nter-Faculty Council
was appointed in December. It is to solicit reC0111mendation s from a wide variety of sources, including
st udents, alumni, and faculty and admini strators from
the University o f Missouri, as well as other institutions.
I n his charge to the comm itt ee, Curator P resident
Pleasant Sm ith said that there shou ld be no "geograp hic limitatio ns in the search and that qualified

Pr esident John C. Weaver

Chancellor J ohn W . Schwada

people outside the academic cOlllmu nity should bc
considered.' ,
The screening committee is to comc up wit h a
li st of "not less than eight nor more than 15 name s
of prospect s" to be submillcd to a five-mcmber
selection commillee. This committee wi ll be composed of three Curators, the chairman of the screening committee, and an alumnu s of the Universi ty
to be sclected by the Alliance of Alumni Associations. a newly form ed organization made up of reprcsentatives of the four campus alumni association s.
The selection committee will conduct the actual
interviews with appl icants and then submit at least
two but no more than fi ve names to thc Board.
which will make the final selection.
Chairman of the search and screeni ng co mmittee
is Elmer L. Horsc man, Jr., professo r of law on the
Kan sas City campus, who is the I nter-Fac ulty Council representative . Columbia campus representat ives
arc George W. Preekshot, professor of chemical engineering, and Elmer R. Kiehl, dean of thc College
of Agriculture .
0
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Book s of biography, poetry, science fiction and other
novels may not belong on the same shelf in the library,
but they all merit equal importance in the office of Dr.
William Peden, professor of English. There the books are
products of former students in th e creative w riting program

Crooked-Backed Serpent

offered on the Columbia campus and former contributors
to the literary magazine he sponsors.
Gone are the days when young writers emerged from
years of hermitage in musty garrets. Today. potential

Many s tude nt s here have their first published works

authors are most often stimulated in school and are

in Midlands, the student literary magazine sponsored by

usually first published in studfmt publications. This is the

Peden, who also teaches fiction writing cou rses . A com-

case at 0 1' Mizzou. where unde rg raduate students are
offered a program in creative writing, including beginning

bination of poetry and short s tory with a sprinkling of

poetry, beginning short story. and seminars in poetry and

literary cri ti cism, Midlands and simi lar student publications are often the only outlet for the budding collegiate

the writing of fict ion. These courses are also open to

author.

graduate students.

On the Columbia campus, th e next step after publica-

John Windrow
$enlo rlncreatlv8wrltlngfromTennen... Windrow wrote "Crooked Back Serpent."

Crooked-Backed Serpent
The snake sprawled on thehalfsubmerged
log in Ihe middle of the lake. It was late
afternoon. The serpent was )Ieeping in the
sun's warm ray) to relax and rest himself
before the darkness came. when he would
abandon his perch and roam thebrush\lake's
edge in search of food. The lake .... a; full
of frogs. the bank around it luithed with
field mice and in early summerheoccasionalil'
dined on duckling,
.
The snake seld om had any trouble snaring
his prt.'y: he was at least si.~ fect long and

Gr~l~el~r~kse I~:I ~;i~eot I:t~:~eet~f h~is~~~f~h.

glideoillike Oler the waler. neler ~ l irring a
reed or hrush hranch, silent as a feather
riding a puff of April breeze. only his
nobeless wake gently rippling the water
betrayed his path.
A hunter. not a warrior, the cottonmouth
seldom st ruck out in anger. In Ihe hotter
days of the summer in his breeding sca~on.
an unusuall), \'iol ~nI agressi\'c temper seized
him. He would llcio u~l)' guard the edges
of the lake, driving off even the l.'attle that
came to drink, hut this .... as I!. rarit y.
It Wb in ~uch a mood thaI he crossed
valhs wilh Brooder Garfield onestcarning hot
Sunday in July. Brooder ..... as a sharecropper

who Ii\ ed in a small frame house about a
mile fr om Ihe lake. Th e crops .... ere laid
by and he had decided 10 fi sh until cleninll.
A. he reached the bank and wasthreadinll
an earth" orrn on his hook, the ~nakecha
al him from a clump of cattails. Brooder
stumbll-d, fell back .... urds and grasped
about for II "capon.
He grabbed II Slick and dealt the snake
a powerful blo.... on Ihe lower spine. bul hr
had mi ~~cd the head of the viper. The snakf,
now thoroughly enraged. lunged forward a
s,lflk hi~ fangs into his foc' s thigh.
IirooderlhrCl>. his arms Ol'er his face and
rolled o\'er the ground kicking violently. Th(
l>erpent fled, hit th e water and ..... ent to the
bottom of the lake. where he wrapped him\('
around a delld tree top.
From that day on. thclargewalermoccasi
bore a mark of Ilrooder Garfield-s futile
self-defcnse. hi. spine was crooked. and th
bend in hi ~ backbone caust'd Ihe la,t fo
or '" of his body to leer off at an angle
from the rest of hi s pef1ion.
Brooder was not so lucky. He stumbled
home and ha\ing neither telephone nor
automobill', died beforc hc found aid. Many
a tale was told by thosc \\ho found him.
attl'mpling to c .~pla in how Brooder Garfield
died of snal-.ebite in his own home.
Todavlhe snake was in no hot breeding
anger; contented he lay on the log, bathed
in purple and crimson. while thc sunslippcd
over Ihe horizon. Long ,hadows camcfrom
the trees and stoic across the earth. Insect
jcered at the silence as thcy shone and bUll
their wa)' about the water. Whippoorwills and
field larks lilted Iheir siren song through Ihe
ever-gro"ing darkness. The darkness began
togather in patches around Ihe fore~l sa nd
then creep over the earlh; a rolling .... arm
tide of deep indigo blacl-.ncss engulfed the
st'Cne. Thc stars appearcd blue and ycJlO\\
and ashy white.
The moon began to rise steadil)'. rap.idl)
changing from ora nge to yellow 10 whIte.
lind halted majestic and full in the heaven),
the eye of :i C)elops overseer gazing dO\\D

students' works regularly appear in these publications.
Further encouragement in creative writing is provided
by the annual Mahan compet ition. Made possible by a
bequest of George A. Mahan in memory of his wife,
the competition is an annual literary contest sponsored
by the English department. Cash awards for short Story,
poetry writing and non-fiction are offered. Each spring,
tion in Midlands is the Associated Writing Programs a group of 26 colleges with good writing programs (including the University of Missouri-Columbia) which pub·
lishes a worksheet of the best student contributions from
participating col leges three times a year. Bantam Books
then prints a paperback anthology, Intra, from these
selections. It is quite an honor for a college student to
be published in a nationally marketed book, and Missouri

o\er his holdings.
Thecre:llurcs of darknC!>sstirrt'(l from their
rC!>t and began to prowl about. Ring-tailed
raecoon~ scutlled down to thc shorc of the
lake to Clltch a nayfbh or minnow. Foxcs
stoic through Ihe mcadows to\l ard somc
farmer\ hrn housr to plunder a meal. A
hound dog Mirred and shool.. him~clf at a
farmhousc across a pa.turr and bayed at
Ihe moon. a long low trumpet ca ll of
rt"SIIe~)ness.

And the cottonmouth lazily swirled about
his domain. content that 311 wa~ in order.
He glided tow3rd Ihe bank and seu lcd down
in a brushy willow trer, a\lniting a careless
motion of somr pOlenti:!1 meal.
Thr snakc's paticnce was imprcssilc.ile
would remain rnotionlc~s, unscen, undetected
for hours until his prey betrayed itself. Tonight,
ho\\e\er, his endurance \1 as soon rewarded.
In less. than un hour a bullfrog lulled by
the t\l Inkling of the ~tars, the gloss} beams
of moonlight and a belly full of insect s,
ft'leased aloud l'roak and resettled himself
on the bank. The serpent, who was less than
threefcct away, cast himself out like u flyline
and SII allowed the frog in one sw ift, deft
1ll00io~, and sc<?opcd him up like a~ho\elful
of graIn. The vIper now di\cd to thc bOil om
of the lake, his usual action after an attack,
:lnd "rapped himself about u dead submerged
stump.
Aftera \Ihile he resurfaccd and mO\'(.'(1 to
a rrcdy section of the shore line next to the
sandy beach on thc south ~hore. As he traced
across the wa.lcr tl1r moO!~!ighl glimmered
d.own upon Ius body and hiS silent wakr

~~P~~II~d ';I~e th~l~c~~I~ndi;~~:!~~n a~~ t~:~ti~fie~~'

a~d if som.e reckless crawfish' slumbled upon

hIm,. he might devour or spare it, dependmg
on hIS fancy.
Acros~ the meado\\, a '55 Chevy bounced
along, a dirt road bordering lhr field, its
headlIghts sending erali!y bouncing beams
through the night air. The car stopped ;:l

war+~ sgat~~i~:;::o~u~~~e~~lty ~~~hn~:j'got

Midlands publishes prize winning entries.
Despite Columbia's midwestern atmosphere, no one
particular type of writer has emerged from the program.
Students come from all over the country, depart for all
parts of the world and as a result, alumni have developed
a diversity of subjects and techniques. But the creative
writing program does provide a stimulating climate. At
least 100 novels or books have been published by former
participants in the program.

ou t of the auto and began to ~troll to\lard
the lake. Sull), was tall and leggy with dark
hair :lnd eycs :lnd white gleaming ti:t:th.
T. O. \\:\s big and strong, solid chest,

J~~~5cll~~ th~~s~ht~~~nc~~~o~~~ sl~a;;~eSy ~~~~J
~~e~l,:h~~~e~~t el~~i~gU~~d~~~i~:I~I~~sd:l~l
cahes.
The boy would at intcnalsacrossthc length
of the mcadow pick Sally up and swing her
about; shr would place hrr slender arms
around him and tickle his car and neck \lith
her warm wet lips. Crossing the meadow
they came 10 the lake's sou th shore and
di~robed on the sandy beach.
T. O. had bcen drinking whiskey and felt
rather splrndid. Sally was wild and free b}

~ee;1 b~;~~e a~ddrl~kl~~/rt~i:r~~:ci~lt~lt:~
~;a~~;~I~h~~I~~;~gT~~o~~~t~~C~~~~ ~~~ Sfcll~~hing
each drop separating, gle:lming in the moon
bathed aIr like a prIsm.
T. O. lunged ather, she laughed and ran
from him prancing through the ~hallows like
afine leggy colt. He grabbed her arm and
wheeled her about, pressinghcf to him. Shr
kissrd him, and then looked him Olef.
"T. 0., ain't \ou scared of snakes'!
This lakc' s probabl} ·full of·em."
"l1rll no," hc yclled, "I can whip any
snake in the \looo s."
The serpent coiled in the TCrds,wasafraid;
Ihe splashmg, the yelling, the laughter
disturbed him; he remained sti ll. Hi s instinct

cau¥h~e~o~imu;hoetdthe~if~o~'hr~l:sS~~e~li~;

"foil

the sand.
find one and throw him on
you," he said, and ran toward the reeds
attheendofthrsan(].
"T.O., come back here, don't go looking
for one."
" I'll find one and throw him on you," hr
repeated. Thc whiskey had made him bra\cr
than wise. He was confident that any snake
nrarby would have surely flcdhisprrsence.
He crouched in front of (he reeds like

o

a b~~~.U~I~~o~i~:~r Sf~~t~.hi'Sn~rC~~l~ing in
after you."
Then he sprang forward and began tobcat
the reeds down \lith his arms.
"O.K., snake, this;' it!"
The viper, terrified, backed up and lhc11

~~~e~i't T.as~iing t!;~r~~!t, ~hc~:,r Ji~S~i~l;'hiP.
f:~ks:,~l~n;Pt~~~ she:J~~la~~'~~r~id~ n to the
T. O. stood stra ight up with his hand

dasf~~ ~:~r ~I~~ W:~~l~hC

snake and stooo

trc~~,~I.in6.f~~~ey~n~I·1

right?"
He walked back toward hcrcalmly, he kncw
he .... ould die soon and he didn't \\'ant her
to \latch, He sat down on th e sand.
"Go get help." he commanded quietly,
Shrgathcred up hrrclothesandran toward
the car. Fear had madl' him sober, he knew
therewa.n't much time. Sitting mutely, he
gazedowr the \luter. Presently, hc heard
the car cngine start, heard it roar and bounce
away. He saw the headlights playing mer
the fh~s~~~~~ltr~ake~ t~~\\~~~fat~woni the water
and lay swirling about on the middle of the
lake. watehing T. 0., fcarful of another attack
by thai loud, r~'Ckless enemy.
a n~SI~~fa~~h'slfckgl~~g~~e~f ~~~rrraes~t~d
between the water and the moonlight.
"Damn Snake."
He began 10 feel ill and lay down, he
thol/ght of the sn3 ke' ~ poi~onous lenom
seeping toward his hrart. Then he choked,
couldn't gain his breath. Hi s chest feillikr
some great weight lay upon it. Coldnrss then
heat racked his body, He gasped, rolled orcr
and died.
The snake watched him for a long time.
Then, fear left: the snake knew death well,
he'd seen it beforc. Calmed now, he leisu rely
crossed to theoppositcbank and curled hil11self
in a hollow stump, waiting for a reckl ess
bullfrog, a earclcsscrayfish.

In Late
Fall
Bursting up ward like II patch of SOd
lor n from the earth, the cagle mount s.
Like Toots lhe ser pent in hi~ claws
\<ca\'e~ and struggles, bound to g0310ngblood and ~inc\\ , root. stem tlnd lear.

<4,,'1:~
S~>
:'lli

We were eagles once. Feathered lunecs sharp
we fought and struggled for our soil.
Weighted v.in gs sweep and fold.

He drops upon II fence post ,
teeters, peers between his IOCS.
nervously lldjusting hi s !lC.~1 me:)1.
The cagle seo",ls. H is hooded c~c plunges
down black binocular tube s to minco
Head aslant, the bird stares, sec ure.
My people h1l1'c forgollcn how to make
l. H.

WilT bonnct s QuI of ('lIgle fcathers.

J .... ry Dethrow from Chester, Illinois. won
last yeaT's Mahan compatition In fiction.

Just off
the
Gasconade
In the deepest ditch
of the slough
11'0'0 beavers hal'c shut off
shallow watcr from the Gasconade Rilcr.

As dusk comes 011
a water moccasin sl ithers
across, barcl~' distu rhi ng the water.
Wood ducks fly
for a safer roo~t
in the trees.

A pair of raccoons
trim the bank for blue channel cal.
[ stllnd alone

a stranger with no q ui lls,
flO bite. no eycs
(,'apablc of confrofl ling night.

J.

I).

A PhD candidate, Louis Gallo has won tha Mahan prln In
nonfiction and in poetry. He hes also been published in Intro.

In What
Arenal
will lhis our broken scene be played
ages on. by aClorsjuSl as sure as \\c
the lines they speak arc new?
Abole the ampithealTe al Leplis,
the Roman matron contemplates,
holding her child. The Medilerranean
rolls and recoils beyond her marble eyes
as it has done since she wns batanced here
in 2 A. D. Libyan sands undulate behind her.
where lions mate, roar and hun!.
No longer arc they snared 10 maul gladiators
as the crowds scream for blood lind circuses.
Now their only fears arc zoos.
bars that Sla) between them
(Ihc crows gasps. eating popcorn)
and the I'iclims Ihe~ would rend.
Wc pace. gesticulate, mouthc \\ords.
hypnoliled before the ancient snake
of making some old 1I'0rn mistake-and yel
commil1ing something Sirange.
L. H.

Linda Hasselstrom
lind. H••••I.trom, graduate . tud.nt and In.tructor, ha. been
Itdhor of Midland. , She ha. published poetry and fiction .

A Modern Love Poem

Guilt

You art· beauliful in (Ji"ar r ay.
The leal alone of 101 e is real.
Forgel forever-I lIanl you today.
Tomorrow 100e is nOi lou'.
Though memory undermine
The real del a~tations of Time.

how much more would W{' appreciatt· guilt
if il wcre rarefied. if some craftsman
turned it on his wheel into somcthing precise.

Unlit it resurreclS in Spring.
Each new 100'e is more violent Ihan the las!.

i'm thinking of
the geomctric ~chool of Attica.
L. G.

but whocver makes guil1 a I'essel
also faces a moral impasse:
is it 10 be practical or decorative?
personally, i ralor the first
My 100e re.iduallv becomes herself
In gaTlers, fOllges. brooches. :lIld things ~ince from itll'e drink
I find in drawers and clo~el noors.
the ocean of our passion.
Then when I tdt her whal Age brings,
yet there is this to be said for Ihe other:
The artifaCh of Eros disapPc:lr,
Meleor ~ screech outside thl' door.
if guilt is with us. which it is.
let' s make it exquisile for God's sake.
The end of Love is hcre-

Or Ihe (ulure more passionate than the pa~l.
WhatC\ er the calise, mOr1als will sing
Their 10\e5 to legend. and legends will case
Vcry bla~!!' affairs imo mythologies. L G.

David Flynn
Creative writing student David Flynn Is a University s.nlor who hails from Bemis, Tenn&S'ea.

Winter, 1969
Cold is only hell 10 passion born on ice.
Then knoll' Ihe horror of angels frozen rea!.

Dog Days

D. F.

T here was a dog who could point a car and
he died.
The leaves fell like bracelets on his grave.
D.F.

Ed
Hutchins:
Listening
to the Sound
of Youth
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Edwin H utchins, new dean of studen t affairs and
execu tive d irector of student se rvices for tile Colu mbia
campuS, was a graduatc studcnt in pC))'cho logy at 01'
Mizzo u during its p ioneeri ng panty-raid of 1952.
Invo lving thou sa nd s of student s, some perso nal
injury, COIl)'idel"a bl e property damage, and nationwide publicity, the panty raid 11("rc was one of the
fir st anywhcre. Hut chins, then an o ld man of 22,
was not personally involved, bu t he docs remember
his psychology cla sses analyzing the phenomenon.
The dean felt he had come so mewhat full circle,
therefo re, when he returned to Co lu mbia last September and found that hi s fir st student "activity"
was a panty-raid. About a hundJ'{.'d vcry young men,
mostly fre shmen, were marching on Stcphe ns Co llege.
Hut chins vit'wed the proceedings frOI11 the patrol
car of Ste r ling Bak er, d irector of traffic safety and
securit y. a nd found that, whi le he may have come
full circle , panty raid s had not.
'; , was struck by the in stitutionalization of panty
raids duri ng the pa st 17 or IS years," says H utchins.
"T here was SOme beer drinking, so me cigar smoking,
some braggadocio. But eve ryonc knew the lim it s of
the game. There wa s not a hint of viole nce, and
the student s were docile ly herded by Stephens officials and d ispe rsed. The med ia gave the event little
or no attention ."
Of cour)'e, panty raids arc not like ly to be the
chief stude nt problems Hut chins wi ll face. And to
find out what those might be, H utchi ns didn't view
th e student s from a pat ro l car. I n ~ tcad, he "walked
the campus. "
He found that for many students, the events
of last spring - th e rallies surrounding the Kent
State and Cambod ian affairs - had, in hi s words,
"not been played ou t." (Sec "The Coo l Days of
May" in th e June 1970 Alllmlllls.)
But as the dean visit ed with st udents during
hi s fir st six wee ks - with 50 in perso nal office interviews, wi th five st udent gro ups in his horne, in
session s at 12 G reek houses and dorms, and a t
open forum s - the feeling that the business of last
spring was unfi ni shed began to fade.
T he open forum s were an important part of
th is catharsis. H eld weekly in the Brady Commons,
the forum s feature an informal format. " T here's an
open invita ti on," Hutch ins says, " to any stud e nt on
Ih is camp us to come in and visit for 90 minutes on
any Thursday afternoon with the cli:an . There is no
agenda and any topic is 'fair ga me'."
G enerally, the forum s have not been partic ula r ly
well attended. But the important part, Hutc hin s

believes, is that the opport unit y is the re to tnlk with
a top campus administra tor should a ~t udent - any
st udent - want to. The \'ery exi~tence of the for ums,
theoret icall y at least , eliminates in part the comp laint
of "no communication."
Hutchins brought the ide;t of 0PCIl for u ms with
him from Iowa State Universi ty, where he served as
assistant to the vice presidellt for student affairs.
Before th a t ~ht' wa~ a professor of psychology teaching psychometrics. th e science of measuring
attitudes and the like - and di rl'etor of the re~e;lrch
office at Iowa State. From 1959 to 1967, he W;l S :t
resea rch psychologi st and assista nt direetor for basic
research for thl' Association of Medical Colleges at
Evan ston. Illinois . He recei ved hi s BA from L;tke
Forest Co llege in /951. his Mi\. fro m the University
in 1953, and his PhD from the University of Illinois.
A ll of hi s d ~grees are in psychology .
Besides being an alumnus of the University of
Misso uri-Columbia. H utchin s is married toa Mi ssouri
girl. the fanner Dorothy Lee Detwiler. who was born
in Fult on and reared in Hannibal. Mr ~ . H utchins is
now in her third ),tny at Columbia: the fi rst was with
her father when he was a student at the Uni\'er ~i t y ,
lind her second . with her hu sband ill the early fifite ),.
Then she was a secretary in the School of Law.
Mrs. H utc hins' fath er, the late O. L D etwiler,
was a school principal in Han nibal for many years.
A young~looking forty, the sle nder Hut chins
appears 10 be a low-key individual who t alks easily
and li stens wt'l l. And he ha s eOllsiderable opportuni ty
for practicing hi s profession at home. The H utchinses
have six sons, ranging in ages from 9 to IS.
As a malleI' of fact, the new dean e mphasizes
learning ou tside the classroom. '" lik e to t hin k that
this education is as important as wha t goes on inside
the classroom. And the counseli ng, st udent activities ,
living arrangements, and other organized educat ional
efforts of tht, institution should start with where the
indi vidual student reu li stical1y is in ter ms of hi s
va lues, interests and needs, not where we wo uld like
him to be."
One of the first new programs H utch ins would
lik e 10 init itate is drug education, nOI only the
possible ph ysica l and emotional aspects of drug use
and abu se, but also the legal ramifications. Although
the drug proble m in Columbia rcponedly i~ confi ned
la rge ly to marijuana, H utchin s believes there is no
rcliable da ta as to the extent of d rug usage here.
But if information from ot her parts of the coun try is
correct in indicating an upsw ing in drug usc, then it
is reasonab le t o believe that student s h cre a rc no
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different than their COU llt crparl~ cbewlll'n.:. The dean,
thercl"ore, be lieves in taking th~· eon~cr\'a tiv..:, druglike ly-orH he-inc reasc approach.
"One bit of re~earch predieb that by 1975 the
average age for marijuana experirno.:n tati on will ha vo.:
dro p ped to 15," he POi!lh out. "ThaI mo.:ans that
the student s \\'l" will be gelling already will have
pa~std that stage ."
The increa~cd e111phasi~ 011 IltW pr ograrn~ dealing
wit h studo.:nt services was ono.:rea~on I-Iut chinschangcd
the name of the Offke of the Dean of Students to
tho.: Office of Student Lifo.:. T ho.: old tam had
acquired, often mistakenly, a too-narrow discip li nary
connotation. And while st udent discipline still is an
important and legitimate part of the office, the nam..:
now "illustrat('"s that we want to work more closel y
with stude nts in variou~ pha s('"~ of their non-academic
lif('" and s upport them and tho.:ir activitits in a ll
possible ways."
As the chief adlllini~trator for slUdent affair~
and ser\' iec ~ on the Co lu mbia campus, Hut chins also
ha s over-all respoll ~ ibility for the testing and coume!ing ~erv i ee. student health, financial aid ~ and all'ard~.
admiss ions and registrar. He also ha s some responsibility for the ROTC program and M arching Mizzou,
as we!! as H ousing and the Memorial Union so far
as progra m ming for stud enb i~ concerned. For the
ti me being, hc also i:-. acting as the direelOr of student life - th('" former dean of ~tudellt s po ~ l. which
was Icft vacant by the rctiremcnt of J:ld Mallhews

last ~ul11m('"r . "We arc looking fo r a director of
stu(lcnt life," Hut chin~ ~'xplains. "He or she Il1U~t
bc l'''pl'ril'rl{xd and able to handle the necessa ry admilli~trati\e detaib a s well a~ ra p with studenb."
R apping with :.tllclent s 1l1e an ~ k('"cping the door
open and li stening to what Hut chins sOllletinll'S
terms, "thl' ~oufl(b of you th." But what arc the\'
~ay i ng"! What do they think?
.
H ow many of LL ~ really know,!" answers the
(karl. '" remain as ~keptical of the individual adll1ini s tr:ltor' ~ responsl' to t hi~ question as I would
of the one student who l11ight contend that h('" represent s the feeling of 2 I ,000. WIlile I Iry to communi·
cate wit h st udents in all ways possible, I mu st remain
skept ic;ll el'en of my own pe ....:eptions if I am to
rema in con~i~lt'llI regarding Illy feeling on the value
of dil'e r ~ ity."
And that fee lin g is this: "I ndivid ual d ifferences in
the student body arc to be ant icipated a nd planned
for. Beyond this, diversity in a ~ tudent body is
to be t~pecially soug h! for till' contr ib uti on it make ~
to the ge neral environment for learning for all
s tud(,llt ~ ."

EVl'1l so, he ha s found general st udent conccrn~
on the Columbia c.unpus .md, further, that these
concerns can Ix' c.negorized into exlL'rnal and internal
matters.
Externally, the key issues arc Vietnam, the draft,
eco logy, and c ivi l right s. Internally, research indicates
that "our :.tuden t see~ the Columbia campus as work

Ed Hutchins can be with stu dents almost any time. whether
it' s ptaying at home with two
of his sill sons, or meeting at
th e Commons foran open forum .

o ri ented and vocationa l, as havi ng a wide ran ge of
irllcliectual abi lit ies among students, as not allow ing
the st uden ts enough pe rso nal dignity, a nd as no t a llowing the student much self-expression. In additioll,
we know that stud ents arc direct ly conce rned about
admin istrative repri sa ls, ineffective tenching, and academic frcedom. These aTe matters that <Ire on t he
mind s of many, many studcnt s, not ju st a 'hardcorc'
4 per cent."
While H utch illS do('s not inte nd to do" ad mi ni:.t rative ha nd:.pri ngs" over el'lTY ~ tudClll gripe , he doe:-intend to li ~te n to all of them . Hc is convinced that
Illuch of studcnt dissati~factio n with socictv and uni\'er~ it y lifc ~tcm~ from the f,re t thai ad ult behavior
"i ~ too often not in accord with our 011'11 teil<:h ingwhether wc arc parents, minis t cr~ or cdue;ltor~."
"Our young arc the pro(luet of year~ of inculcation of I'alue~ by horne, chun:h. and school. And
it is only as they comc to the Unil'cr~it y th at they
reaeh thc age of awareness tha t allows a perceptio n
of th e chasm that e\ i ~b between o ur stated values
and th e reality o f Ame rica n li fe."
" Educa tio n fced~ on ihelf. and each gl'ncration
bootstrap~ ihclf lip 011 the ge nera ti on before. Ou t
gennation has been mo ~t ~ucel'~~flll in u:.i ng education a~ the route for upward mobility and to f ulfi ll
l1tater i nli~tic nel'd~. By accompli~hing this, in('rca ~jng
numbers of our chi ldren have had their energies and
int erests fr eed to attend to other concern s. And we
should li sten to mally of them ."
0
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By

Jill Southworth

nee these little piggies would havcgone

\0 market. but now Ihey arc destined \0 be the sub-

ject of some sophi sticated research a\ [he University
of Missouri-Columbia,
You sec, those delectab le porkers on the fac ing
page resemble man in many ways. Their anatomy is
similar in card iova scular makeup . skin, blood vessel s
of the retina, ga strointestinal tract and denIal design.
Like people, pigs have he,tTl disca~c, gastric ulcers,

arthritis and nutritional di sea ses . Innllcnza and trichinosis arc also the sad. lot of piglet s. They might even
be alcoholics.

Because of Ihese remarkable similarities 10 the
nlan next door, swine arc excellent research model s in
which \0 study some human problem s. However there
were several di sadvantages that inhibited early scientific
study.
Pigs ha ve been bred for greater and greater
amount s of meat over many generation s;conventional
swine may weigh 500-1000 pound s. This bu lk, combined with certain pig-pen characteri sticsmadelaboratory work difficult. Al so there was a definite lack of
clin ical hi story on pigs.
The first problem was solved at the University
of Minnesota under spon sorship of the Hormel :mel
Mayo Foundations. Within the au spices of the university, a stra in of swine wa s miniaturized. Instead
of a table-bound heavy-weight, the Honncl researchers
bred a light-weight, mini-pig that tipped the scales
at 100-200 pound s.
The second problem - clinical data - was a
lillie harder to solve, but a long-range, illlerdi sciplinary
project at Mi zzou is about to unravel it. With the
ass istance of the U. S. Publ ic Health Service, a
560-1Icre farm has been set up 10 study aging in
many species of animal s.
Located about five miles southwest of Columbia,
the Charles and J osie Sinclair Comparative Medicine
Research Farm for the Study of Chronic Di seases
and Aging houses many species. EpilcpticAngu s cattlc,
chinchilla s, hamsters, Rhesus monkies and Aoudad s
make their homes there. However the main project
is mini-pigs.
" Increased human life expectancy has brought
about a greater need for research upon the aging
process . In most instances, very little is known about
the previous history of human s and animals suffering
from chronic diseases." This is a statelllent from
one member of a multi-d isciplinary team studying
the mini-pig.

To correct that, facult y mcmbers from veterinary
medicine, bioengineering, home econom ics, medicine
and denti stry arc rapidly collecting Ihe necessary
information. Immune respon ses, glucose tolerance, metabolic di sorders, bone growth, birth defect s and :t1coholi sm arc some of the many mini-pig studies. Much
of the research is being conducted under grant s
fr om the National I n ~ titule s of Health.
Electrocardiograms, routine den tal checks, and
ovcr-all growth evaluation; blood, feca l and urine
analysis arc part of cvery(lay life for the Sinclair
swine. Peri odic blood samples arc drawn and a series
of 30 different tests keep tabs on red cell s, white
cells, cholesterol, hemoglobin and much more , To
handle all thi s data, Sinclair Farm ha s electronic
tape encoders, a remote terminal which lies into
the Columbia campu s system, and sophi sticated eOI11 puter systems for rapid analysis and retrieval.
The fir st group of mini-pi g~ came to Sincla ir
Farm about four years ago. At that time, they were
separated into two groups. The first wa s periodicaHy
sacrificed and necropsied (a dctailed autopsy) ; replacement s came from the same stock. Piglets in the
second section provide blood. fecal and urin esal1lples.
Thcy arc allowed to live out their full lives, O n all
the pigs detai led record s arc kept until the norma l
biological profiles arc established.
Once established, the profiles will be invaluable
for biomedical research. For instance, a sc ienti st may
be interested in examining the effects of different
compound s on cholesterol and the ir effects on the
cardiovasc ular system. After establ ishing experimental
boundaries on the cholesterol 10 be examined, he
wou ld select corresponding mini -pigs for res('arch
subjects. The pig' s make-up would be charted so the
scien ti st would know any reactio ns wou ld be correlated.
Dr. Richard B. Wescott, associate professor of
veterinary microbiology and of medical microbiology,
is coordinator of the project. Dr . C. C. Middleton
is director of Sinclair Farm and ass ociat e professor
of veterinary pa thology and of comIllunity health and
me(lical practice. And there arc many other researchers
frOI11 other areas, a l11ultidisciplinary app roach possible
only beca use of the diversity and expertise availab le
on the Columbia campu s.
Each person ha s individual skills and talent s to
contr ibute to tbe mini-pig project. When their sepa rate
studies arc completed, the work will providl' a 'whole
hog' of accurate and effective guidelines for human
research.
0
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Pigeons once swooped over the crowds at Brewer, but now they're gone, too.
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A
NOSTALGIC FAREWELL
TO
BREWER
By Bill Callahan
The corner saloon no longer nourishes . The Old
Opera House ha s long ~i n ce folded. Sam's Blad;~mith
Shop cou ldn't pay the renl. And thi s is the la st
winte r of the Brewer field hou~e's reign as the
home of Tiger ba~ketball and (rnck activity - plu s
a myriad of other evcnts ~tagcd in the ~pacioll~ rectangle (hLring the past 40 years.
Mis~ouri will be moving its athletic plant late
next sumlllcr to the new mul!ipLLrpo~e :wdiloriullleast
of Mell10rinl Stadium. Thc future showcase of Bengal
basketball will scat 15,000-3000 for track. It will
cost more than $11 million. Brewer field house was
built in 1930 for $225,000.
A pretty fair swap. indeed. Even tradition-steeped
old-timers can 't really argue the point: yel. th ey will
turn loo~e reluctantly of the ancient basketball bast ion.
Warm, e,,,c iting rncmorie~ of things pa~t arc not easily
put a~idc.
Tiger ath letes who performed there can reca ll
mostly happy times, too. Somehow, they knew they
were tougher to beat on that elevated hardwood
court - or on til<.' square-cornered dirt track. Both
provided a built-in edge for the home tcalll.
A st imulating, p:lrti~an c rowd - cheering its
Tiger h eroe~, breathing defiance to the visito rs had to be part of that "home-court advantage."
often siLid to be worth fiVl'-to-~e\en poinb. For
backup ~up p orl. there wa s MizzOll'~ band - bras~ily
b1::tring "D ixie" in th e l'arlier, bs-sl'nsi tivc days,
and "Fight. Tige r" lat er all - to quicken the pulsebeal.
H ow many thou sands of sho uts, cheers, and tears
havc becn expended there"! H ow Lllany thousand~ of
echoes - of applause. of boos, of boulH:ing basketball~, of running fcct, of timers' gun s, of wh ist les,
of th(' crack of th(' bat - how many thousand have
evapOral('c! inlo the rafters of Brewcr'!
It all began in the late twenties whe n a commi ttee
headed by Chester L. Brewer, the Tigers' director of
athletics, launched th e project. Colum bia bLL~inesslllen,
who joined with Brewer in pledging their personal
fortunes 10 underwrite the construction, ineluded:
Leslie Cow an , Frank Rollins, R. B. Price and Sidney
Stephens.
Carne the D epression, and the Uni ve rsity quickly
took the spon so rs off the hool.:. Some of thl' debt
was absorbed - and Coach Don Faurot' s football
teams in the lat(' 30s and early 40~ helped to retire
the bonds.
Coach George Edwards, now 80 and retired in
Columbia, directed the fi rst Tiger team to play in

the fidd hou se , and fittingly, that 1930 squad spearheaded by Marshall Craig, J ohn Waldorf and
Harry Welsh - WOLI the Bi g Six title. The s tructurc
was ded icated with a 29- IS win over Kal\sa~ before
a capacity crowd of 4300. Succeedi ng Edward ~ as
coach in 1946 after hi ~ 20-yea r term was Wilbur
(Sparky) Stalcup. Sparky spent 16 years on tile scene.
Bob Vanatta followed him for a five-year stay. Norm
Stewart is guiding his fourth MizlOU team t his winter.
(iw inn H enry, Harry Huff and Chauncey Sim pson
coached track in Brewer through rno~t of the 30s and 'L lean Westminster grad uat e named Tom Bot ts
joined Sirnp:-,on as an aide in 1941. BOlls became
acting head coach in 1944 and ;Lssul11ed the fu ll
title two years I;ner.
Nobody hung the "multipurposc" tag on Brewer
field house way back there - but it wo uld have been
appropriate .
Wrestling has held its matches there. So has
teLlnis - in inclement weather. Mizzou's baseball
candidate~ under A. J. Stankowski and J ohn ( H i)
Simlllon~ (since 1937) have worked Ollt in cages at
the west end in February and March. It's been an
emergency outlet for the fo otba ll squad' s pract ices
in foul weather. Interscholastic basketball and track
championshi ps havc been regular features. Madam
SchuLl1ann- Heink, Andy Williams and the Suprellle~
lw\'c ~ung there. It '!. been the site of lecture s('rics,
symp honies, backup grad uation eX('rcise~ in the event
o f rain, phy~ieal education classcs of coursc - and
o h ye~, dog ~ho\\'~.
B:Lck to ba~ketball in the 30s . . an era dominated
by Kam;l ~ in the Big Six, but bright('ncd by the
arti~try of two Tigers - all-conference eell tCI" Norm
Wagner and John Cooper. who pioneered the jumpturn shot in the Brewer field house.
"Hc was th(' fi r:>t player I'd ever seeLl usc t hat
shot ," Coach Edwa rd s relates. " It violated all the
principles of shooting, but John perfected that technique and led the conference in scoring. "
Cooper now holds a doctorate in physical education and is on the faculty at Indiana U. in l3Ioomington. Wagner is an execut ive with Portland Cement.
As the midwest' s newest f:ll"ility, the Tiger field
house outstripped all other basketball arena s with its
35-foot cand lepower - though by current televi sion
standards, Brewer's lighting is infcrior. Wooden backboards in those early years event ually yielded to the
fa nshapcd varicty, and laler to glass. Earlier bleachers
on the West side were only 20 rows high, li miting
the cap;Lcity to 4]00. Now the Ti gcrs can wedge
m i SSOURI alumnus
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6000 int o available ~i'a t s .
Graybea rds among thi' long-timi' patrons of
Brewer field house might recollect how the portable
hleaehers co llapsed during the fir~1 game played
there in 1930. Sti ll ;llIotl1('r group of middle-agl'd
buffs ha ), it distinctive claim. too. They watched J ohn
Lobsiger. Bl a ine Currence & Co. lead the way to
Mi ~~o uri· :. last share of a conference crown 31 ycar~
ago .
Yet, the last 25 years have spaw ned innumcrable
crowd-pkascrs'! Who co uld forget Dan Pippin or
Thornton Jenki ns in their prime? Pipp in, the smoot h
ju mp-shooter who wcnt on 10 c.:lptain the 1952 U . S.
Olympic sq uad ... Jenkins the rugged driver. and
la ter an A,A .U. all-American . . or lilllc Buddy
Heineman with hi s soulhpaw shol ... or burly Bill
Stauffer sweeping the board s, being carried off the
court by students after his last ga me in a n allAmerica season . .. or the fiery Stalcup admon ishing
an official.
There was the night when Sparky charged tbe
offical's dressing room at halftime. Thorough ly disgusted with the call~ made by a young offi cial, who
was working with the veteran Cliff Ogden, Sta lcup
berated the you nger ref soundly. As he turned to
leave, Ogden lI11cmpted 10 placate Stalcup, only to
have the Mizzou coach whirl on him: "And, Ogden,
I wasn't so damn proud of you either!"
The t iny Ogden a nd roly-poly Jim Enright, who
penalized every player with a wick smile, stood tall
among the Brewer fans . Unswayed were they - even
by D ick Barnett' s wrathful. raspy advice - 11 colorfu l
part of I3rewer\ past.
Wh at hard-core fan doesn't remember Seoll's
46-point exp losion against Nebraska . .. or the coach-
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Mike J effri es, ebove . is a promising sophomore o n t he Tig er
ba sketb all team playing its last season at Brewer. Below,
the Big SiK champions of 1930. the team that dedicated the
fi eld ho u se. Back row , athletic director Brewer. W elsh , Ed·
miston. Collings. and Coach Edwards. Bottom row. M organ,
Baker. Craig, Huhn , Waldorf, Campbell. They won 1 5, lost 4 .

ing giant s who came here - the irrepressible "Phog"
Allen, rellowned H. P. (Hank) Iba, alld the late
Branch McCracken
. or the night Ihat a grinning
lba warmly hugged hi~ protege. Stalcup, aft(,1' Mizzou
had ended a 10llg losing streak by be:lling Oklahoma
Slate.
Wi lt Chamberlain packing the place for hb 32poiln Columbia debut in February of 1957. . the
parade of oppo~ing all-Ameri cans who pla yed here Chamberla in, Easy Ed Macauley, Clyde Lovellelle.
Don Schlund!, Walt Bellamy, Bob Boozer, Bill
Bridges. J o-J o While ... the Mi zzou- K U 1959 game
on national television that erupted in a brawl
the 1947 Tign-Jay hawk game, off- limib to~pectators,
becall~e of a flu epidemic.
the nig ht for O. J.
(Ollie) DeVictor in 1954 when fonner "M" Men
honored the rotund trainer.
T rack enth usi asts have their own flas hbacks. K U's
Glenn Cun ningham, the famed miler, d rew the early
crowds. Mizzou's "Loncsome J ohn" MUll skicmcrge{1
as the schoo)'s premier mile r 30 years ago. Then
carne spr inters J oe Shy and Bob Crowson, rnuscleman
Ed Quirk, hurdkr Dick Ault. milcr Bill McGuire,
miler Robin Li ngle, quar(('rmi ler J im Baker , shotputter Gene C n.:ws, and sp rinter M el Gray.
In the la st decade d ual-Ill('et crowds have declined
noticeably. Brewer j u ~t wasn't de:.igned for the track
spcctator. lt ~ overhanging bnJcony and west bleachers
obscured the curves, making it impossible to vicw
an en tirl' race from the balcony.
Yet, Wes Sa ntee's assa ul t on th(' fou r-m inutc
mi lc lured some 2500 Spcct:llors in 1954. The J ayhawk miler ran 4: 11.9 that ni ght -pl'l:scrving Brew (''' 'S
reputation as a lough 220-Y:lrd oval for all corncrs.

Nohody evcr did rnanagl' a sub-four-minute rnilcthe re,
Robin Li ngle's 4:03.2 coming clo~c~t in 1964.
That Li ngle- mark, along with others compi led by
M issour i and visiting trackmen, will have a permancncy aftC[" thi~ last winter of indoo r competition.
They'll be part of Missouri's track arch ives - the
bl'st-e\'cr performances in Brewer field house.
Sometime next ~urn1l1er. when the move i~ made
to the multi-purpose faci lity, it will be belleficial 10
both the tiger ath letic departmcnt. and thedep;)rtlllcrH
of physical ed uca tion.
Within thc la st dccade, over lapping sports seasons
have worked a hardship on the coaches try ing to do
a tCHclling job in Brewer's limitcd con fi nes. On so me
occasions, bash't ball, track and b:lsebal l workouts
were being conduct ed simul tan('o llsly - with footb:lll
players u~ing the track for condi lioning purposes. TIl('
new arena wi ll alleviate thissitu:ltion.
Lik cwisc, the total acquisition of Brcwer fi cld
ho usc for physical cducation classes will crca le marc
classroom a nd recreational spacc for a department
th at has been severely restricted. Both the men's a nd
women's physica l education adm inistrators wi ll take
over offices in the south cnd of Rothwell gymnasium,
now uscd by the athletic depart ment staff. When
fllnd~ permit, physil':ll ed ucation department offk ials
hope to add 10 handball COllrt~ in the newly acq uired
space .
Thus will cnd an era - and the plan is to give
it an .. Auld Lang Sync" send-off on March 8 when
the Tigers playa scaso n-end ing game with a rch- rival
Kansas in Brewer fie ld house . Former basket ball letterrnen from 1930 on will be inv ited back that night
for a final nosta lgic salute to the old p lace.
0

Who can forget
the thousands of shouts,
cheers, tears?
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'Fin ancia l Tro uble' Seen
For Missouri University
The news that the University of
Missouri was one of the nation's
1000 colleges and universities
"heading for financial trouble" was
undoubtedly no surprise to University
administrators. They've had firsthand knowledge of the institution's
plight for more than a year.
The report on the financial conditions of colleges and universities
was issued by the Carnegie Commission on Higher Education December
3 and was made on the basis of
extensive case studies made at 41
insti tutions. Missouri was one of
the universities that was surveyed.
In addition to the institutions headed
for trouble, the report estimated that
540 already were in financial difficulty and 800 were not.
Meanwhile, back at Missouri Interim President Brice Ratchford announced that a $2.2 million deficit
at the Medical School at Columbia
would be eliminated by laying off
personnel, reducing some services,
and increas ing the daily room rate
by $ 15.
Earlier, Dr. William Mayer, dean
of the Medical School, told a group
of state legislators of the need for
an outpatient clinic and School of
Nursing addition to the Medical Center.
The additions were to be part of
a proposed $250 million bond issue
for capital improvements for all state
agencies. The University would receive $69.8 of the total. Besides
the Medical School additions, the
Columbia campus was scheduled for
a start on permanent Veterinary
Medicine facilit ies, and a central
22
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classroom, as well as some remodeling, main tenance, and site development funds. However, the bond issue proposal was stymied, at least
temporari ly, by a special session of
the General Assembly in December.
Pointing to the jammed conditions of the present outpatient
clinic, which handles 90 ,000 patients a year, Dean Mayer commented
that, "I'm wearing a size 10 shoe
on a size 1 5 foot. "
The House committee, which
was touring the state inspecting physical facil ities, was to ld by Chancellor
J ohn W. Schwada that such capital
improvements are a key to the ability
to serve the needs of the state.
"This educational complex is a
prime resource, without parallel in
the state," Schwada said. Yet since
two-thirds of the buildings were constructed on the Columbia campus,
enrollment has doubled twice.
After touring the old Sociology
Building on the Red Campus, Rep.
Norbert J. Jasper, chairman of the
group, commented, "Maybe we
could turn this over to the park
board for a monument."

Un schedul ed Play Area
Being Built for Students
Three unrelated bits of news were
released by the Office of Public jn.
formation in December that, when
you add them together, illustrate
the effort being made to serve students on the Columbia campus.
(1) Bids were requested for a
new play area for students near the
residence halls around College and
Virginia Avenue. Not for the use of
the athletic or phYSical education
departments or for intramural athie-

tics, the large area is exclusively
for the unscheduled free play of
students. It will include eight hard
su rfaced tennis courts; a combination
area suitable for basketball, volleyball and ice-skating; an area for foot ball and soccer; and a portion left
in its natural wooded state. Cost of
the facility will be paid for from
student fees.
(2) In the Memorial Union a student information booth has been initiated. Operated by members of the
Army and Navy ROTC ladies' auxiliaries, the booth will have available
schedules of various athletic and
cultural events, te lephone books,
catalogs, maps, and building schedules, as well as many resource materials for finding answers to student
Questions.
(3) A pilot seminarforemployees
w ho have day-to-day contact with
students discussed "what the stu·
dent is; what he does and why; and
how to deal more effectively with
him." The program is now being
evaluated to see whether future programs should be scheduled.

Th e Pr ice W as Too Low
Jim Keefe, BS Ed '50, MA '51,
editor of the M;~souri Conservationist, editorialized on the price we
pay for some of our materia l advantages.
"We live better than even the
mightiest potentates of history.
Never have so many people of all
classes had so much so cheap ly. Or
so it would appear until you reflect
that we get all these good t hings
because we have not met the full
price.
"Consider some of the good
things we have. The automobile is
within the reach of almost every
American: some even have two or
more. We can afford them because

they cost so little, relatively speaking , But the truth is they cost so
little because we aren't paying full
price. What would be the purchase
price of a car if we also had to pay
for honestly effective smog control
devices, and if part of the price included recycling all the materials in
the car, when its useful vehicular
life was done? Chances are a lot
fewer of us could afford that first
car, much less the extra ones.
"Or consider air travel. We can
whisk ourselves across the continent
or from town to town at littl e cost
in dollars. But what would air travel
cost if part of the ticket went to pay
'easements: where every person living along the route had to pay for
the noise and disturbance in the
plane's wake? Airplanes use and pol lute our air at no cost to them and
perhaps considerable nuisance to the
rest of us, The cost is there in deterioration of our living space, though
we do not figure that into the price
of a plane ticket - yet.
"There has been a resurgence of
river traffic in recent years, at the
expense of railroads. The reverse was
true about a hundred years ago. Then
river traffic fell before the onslaught
of the new subsidized railroads. Now
with hu ge federal subsidies in the
form of river straightening, levee
work, dredging and flow control
through dams, barge traffic can haul
freight cheaper than railroads, which
operate without the subsidies they
once enjoyed. But is barge freight
really cheaper? No honest accounting
apparently ex ists, since cost-benefit
studies do not include the deterioration of the river habitat for wild life
and human amenities, nor the cost
to the nation of the loss of rail
traffic.
"Thus we kid ourselves that we
have the richest standard of living
with in the reach of almost everyone,

ignoring the fact that we do so by
not paying the full cost and by living on our capital. Only a relative
handfu l recognizes that it can't go
on forever."

Glamour Magazine Covers
01' Mizzou Fashion Show
Glamour Magazine's January issu e is highlighting a fa shion show
held at 01' Mizzou in December.
The show, sponsored by the Association of Women Students, featured
20 coeds modeling everything from
peasant dresses to ski-wear.
Top coed chosen was Jennifer
Hill, a senior from Kansas City. She
is competing in Glamour's national
contest.

Allis Not l ost, as Band,
Judging Team Score Well
After enjoying 13 consecu tive
winning seasons, Missouri football
fans generally were calm and understanding when the record dipped under .500 in 1970. The five wins
and six losses marked the first time
Dan Devine had come out on the
short end of a season, and could be
attributed to a combinati on of several
factors, not the least being a rash
of injuries to key players.
While waiting for next year,
alumni can take solace in the fact
that the Columbia campus band,
Marching Mizzou, was among seven
runners-up as an "All American College TV Band,"
And a student judging team from
the College of Agriculture finished
first at the American International
Collegiate Livestock Judging contest
in Chicago. Mizzou student judges
scored 4601 of a possible 5000
points. The last time a University
livestock judging squad took first
place was 1935.
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Ceorge C. Scott: The Actor
and the Rebel / 2

Ed HutchIns: ListenIng to
the Sound of Youth / 12

Almost certain to be nomlnaled for "nacademy
award for the ti tle role in "Pallon," Scott began
his aCling career on IheColumbia campus.

Here are some p erceptions of an d backgroun d on
Ihe new dean ol studen! affairsal 0 1' M i uQu.

More Room at the Top / 6
The resignation of Chancellor lo hn Schwada
follows the depirtureof Jo hn Weaver by a month.

The Crooked-Backed Serpent
and Other Student Works / 8
No longet' do young writers have 10 sian in
muiry garrels. Many an be polished and published
in university Uterary magazines.

This Little PIggy
Stayed Home / 16
Pigs and humans have much in commo n. That'swhy
minialu reswineuesuch an imporl ant pan o f

the reseilrch at theUniversity'sSindairFarm.

A Nostalgic Farewell to
Brewer /18
Commentary / 22
COVER: Tige r alhlelic learns will perform in Brewe r Field House for the lasl lime this wi nter and
spring before moving to the new mu ltipurpose
audito ri um. But Brewer has many memoriel, as
iport$ information director Bill Callahan relates.

